TO: TPO Board Members
FROM: Rob Balmes, Director
SUBJECT: Fiscal Year 2019/20 to 2023/24
Transportation Improvement Program (TIP) Amendment

On June 25, 2019, the TPO Board adopted the Fiscal Year (FY) 2019/20 to 2023/24 Transportation Improvement Program (TIP). Since the adoption date, comments and requests for project additions and removals have been received by TPO staff from the Florida Department of Transportation and Federal Highway Administration. As a result, a TIP Amendment must be processed and adopted by the TPO Board.

The following summarizes how comments were addressed, and a listing of six (6) project additions and six (6) project deletions. All comments and project changes have been made in a revised TIP, which is included in the meeting packet for your review and adoption.

Comments:

- Added language to the Executive Summary section outlining the TIP public involvement process; how comments are addressed and how public agencies and TPO partners were involved in the 30-day public comment period. Provided reference and link to the TPO Public Involvement Plan.
- Added language that captures how the TPO engaged and consulted with the committees and Board during the TIP development, including a review and comment process.
- Updates and references made to 13 TIP projects which are linked to the 2040 Long Range Transportation Plan (LRTP) goals.

Projects Added (6):
FM#427188-1 – SunTran/Ocala/Marion Urban Capital Fixed Routes
  - FY 2019/20: $2,132,968
FM#437011-1 – Marion County Airport Construction Hangers
  - FY 2019/20: $289,664
FM#438428-1 – Marion County Airport Airfield Improvements
  • FY 2019/20: $261,752

FM#439887-2 – Marion County Pedestrian Light Bundle
  • FY 2019/20: $165,000

FM#440900-2 – I-75 Frame Off System
  • FY 2019/20: $1,352,911

FM#445377-1 – FTA Section 5339
  • FY 2019/20: $281,434

Projects Deleted (6):
FM#413019-4 – Marion County Traffic Engineering Contracts
  • No funding FY 2020 to 2024

FM#433651-2 – County Road 484
  • Phase Dropped; Right-of-Way phase moved to FM#433651-1

FM#433651-3 – County Road 484 Interchange
  • Phase Dropped; Right-of-Way phase moved to FM#433651-1

FM#437827-1 – I-75 Landscaping
  • Construction phase dropped due to delays

FM#435208-1 – SR 35
  • Design phase was deleted

FM#438423-1 – Marion County Airport Aviation Preservation Project
  • Deleted project per sponsor request

If you have any questions regarding the information, please contact me at 438-2631.